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Greetings Pastors and Elders:
The brethren of the “Embracing the Truth Bible Conference” bring you greetings in the name of Jesus Christ, trusting God that
you are looking forward to a prosperous New Year in 2016. The brethren here in the Gladeville, TN community are hoping to
spread the Good News of Jesus Christ at a new level and possibly to a greater dimension! We are asking for your support in
bringing this about.
Our theme this year is “Set Apart to Do Holy Business For Our King” March 8 –11 is the date. On Tuesday
th
evening, the 8 , Pastor JP West and Evans Hill Baptist Church (Hermitage, TN) will be our guest to begin the conference schedule.
Wednesday morning will begin the lecture and teaching, followed by the Preached Word. Lunch will be provided in the fellowship
hall. The afternoons will be free for recreation, rest, etc.; then the evening sessions will commence at 6pm. The last of the
activities will be the Preached Word on Friday night by Elder Eddie Jacks (Chattanooga, TN).
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th

Pastors, please send your teachers and ministers to this informative conference as a support for those who will attend also. We
feel that if you allow your staff of elders to be a part of what’s going forth as biblical teaching and wholesome preaching, others in
your congregation will be enlightened and inspired to participate. We are hoping for your support in this endeavor to share what
has been selected as the conference theme, “Set Apart to Do Holy Business For Our King” by men who know
who God is!
Brethren, please be aware of the need to help gather the harvest of those whom God would have know what He is to those chosen
by Him to enjoy the richness of grace available to them.
As pastors and elders, we believe God for a prosperous meeting. We pray that you will be in support, even if you yourselves as
busy pastors may not be there in person.
Thank you in advance for your support. The cost will not be a burden to those who attend, but believe those who receive this
wholesome manna will support us in seed to continue these efforts to share the gospel.
Those who are enrolled in schools of higher learning, this will help to advance your exposure and level of awareness.
Yours in Christ by Grace,
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